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live?"
V. D. ,'. , i was eat-

ing ct a cc;: within six inches
of the hot . : r tank3. AVhen the

Charles V. Tyson, of Buffalo, is ill
couraginsiy. Dragged from the range
of the ecali;- - steam, he murmured
"Thank God." tnd died. His wife and
baby were with him and they escaped
Injury; - '

Charles W. Tyson, of Bucalo, Is ill
at the potter Hotel unnerved by his
experiences. He faced death many
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'u:;l clrculit', n. Fit practically e.'A

iurp;-- s Quality outwe'rhs aV ex"

c.--f- hvrcly preponderant r.u:;t-;r- s

even where the numbers are gonu:ne,

as those that are shouted
or never are. The paid-circulati-

figures (all intelligent, people

these days are supposed to know that

no other kind counts) given out by

the Atlanta newspapers are. undoubt-

edly padded to a large extent, though

our Spartanburg contemporary has, of
course, overstated the proportion. Any

one who followed the recent contr6-vers- y

between The Journal and The
Georgian must have seen that each
clearly convicted' the other's profes

i i crtcj lj-.

Uae-c- f nt y

loss tiian cma.
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Z'i iX talra far
Caih In &a ranee.
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iati3 are furnished oo
AuVtTtiscis may leel sute

i Uie columr.3 of this
, .ay reach ail Charlotte

u of tiiff best people iu
,.r..i ujper Sou;a Carolina.

gives correspondents as
? us It thinKa public policy
t it U la eo cas resioii-i- .

sjsr views. It la much
ihat correspondent! sign
3 to their articles, espe-cm- es

where they atuclc
r Institutions, though this

aUed. The editor reserves
to give the names of cor- -

nnea they are demanJ- -
purpose of personal satis-- i

j receive consideration u
:on must be accompanied

came ot the correspond--

times while dragging from the debris
WANTED.

You vill find" but few stcrca' ia'tho Scutli if
equipped with suitablo Dress . Fabrics, 'MiLIr
Muslin Underwear, Silk Hosiery, Silk and) I

Gloves, etc., than the Lit tie-Lo- ng Co. Inded,
carry everything necessary to make up a firpt-c- :
up-to-da- te trousseau. For the past year we hixve
nished several costing from $200 to $500 and up

tifFl?. od salesmen

tne ooaies or friends. He nnaiiy coj-lap- sd

under the 6train.
It was some time after the wreck

occurred before a word of it reached
the outside world. As Booh as one of
the injured trainmen could make his
way to the station, word of the wreck

sional circulation clalmer of being

was flashed to San Luis Obispo. Im
what David said in hla haste all men
are. The Journal's artist, however,
belongs rather nearer the head of the
profession. Tf a National Association
of Circulation Romancers is ever or-

ganized he ought by all means to be
made its president

WANTE-PositI- oii by youngman. Now traveling ind des?r to
:AY, 3LY 13, 1807.

TrtX popular number 100 Tourist's RucMr,
'

yards in a box. Price per box, 3c. , j
; 7hit3 end Col bred Ili:chin3 .

: .
White, Black and all thn nnrmbr sriarlps ftf T

WANTED-Ni-ght or day, or 8 : hours

past tea years most etrikins. We

make these extracts:
"The South Increased the 'capital in-

vested in its cotton mills from ''J WJO
to $;50.0iAwO, and nearly treoled the
numUtT ct its spindles, 'havinsr increased
tne im.M which it had in 1sj7 to 9,i00,-C't- O

in 1J. During the same period the
bouth built 15,901 ni.les of railroad, bring-
ing its total mileage to 64.(&.

"Ten years ago it was still a question
open to discussion as to whether the
South could successfully compete with
New England In the manufacture of cot-

ton goods. This question has ben for-

ever settled- - conditions have been re-

versed, and It is now a question whether
New England can compete with the

'Stuth.
"Within the decade every Important

problem confronting the Iron end steel
interests of the South ha been solved.
As in cotton, so in iron; it is no longer
a question whether Alabama can com-

pete with Pennsylvania, but it is already
seen that the time is coming when it will
be a question whether Pennsylvania
can c&mpate with Alabama.

'Louisiana has taken rank as the do-

minant power in the .world's sulpnur
market Connected with phosphate and
sulphur' Interests is the development oi
the cottonseed oil industry, yielding

Ingredients as the basis of iwi-lise- r

manufacture. These combinations
have likewise been not on unP0,"
(actor in inducing great

of the West to establish themselves
in the South, especially n Texas- -

"The discoveries of oiljn Tas and,
Louisiana and Indian Territory nave do-- ;

elopcd a vast Industry in the boutn-we- st

undreamed of M years ago. .

- "Energy long running to waste in trie
rivers whose source Is the Appalachian
Mountains is being utilized n hJdro-elec-tr- lo

work on a scale which is niuking the
Bouth the greatest centtv in Ametlto, ll
not In the world, for the development of'
hitherto unutllzed water-pcwe- rs for
electrical energy. Even now over MKm
horse-pow- er is under development at ft

cost orno.OW.000 to $00,000,000. and l the in-

dications point to the doubling and
quadrupling f this. '-- Probably the most

of the last decade bythe
South has been the domonstratt:n of Its
ability to improve its method of cotton
marketing, and thereby lessen its depen-

dence upon the financial interests of oth-

er sections to such an extent as to prac-
tically assure a continuation of gooa and

vr rnttnn. The in- -

In Saturday's' New York Journal of
Commerce "an outside observer" in
the person of a coffee broker is quot-

ed as saying that if Mr. Theodore H. NMETA.t cnce m Hornets V nests.W. Mullen, 410 S. . Church .St.
Price, the present bull leader in cot

c and-Fanc- Ruching; new; ; novelties in : icfiort
- plaited Kets and Laces, Pried the yard, 25 aiid

LadiesV. Belts;

- The most rinTTmbtA lino rtf Tfli'p tuf

mediately special trains were arrang-
ed. Physicians and nurses gathered
hurriedly, were quylckly on the way
to the wreck- - . ,

RELIEF SPECIAL SENT.
At 4 o'clock a relief special left

Sata Barbara, and made the 61 miles
to , Honda in 90 minutes. Simul-
taneously another special left San Luis
Obispo equipped with nurses and doc-
tors. It arrived shortly before the
one that left this city. Already wtat
work of rescue was possible had been
done by those who had escaped the
disaster. ' i '

Twenty-flve- v bodies lay on the sand
beside the track. The injured, many
of them unconscious and dying, were
scattered about on piles of bedding
and plush seats brought from the
Pullmans, . , -

It was determined at once to remove
the injured to San Luis Obispo and to
take the dead to Santa Barbara., The
work" of placing them upon the relief
trains was quickly accomplished.

. Before the special bearing the mjurad
had reached San Luis Obispo four more

WANTED Position by druggisu Xleela

single, good habits. References.- - Ad-
dress ,"A". care Observer. - .

ton, "who has daily to maintain the
present ''price' by adding to his load

) WALK TOGETHER EX- -
IHUy BE AGREED?"
:j Hearst is not disposed to

to Mr. Willie Bryan- - Mr.
s formally foresworn al- -j

the Democratic party and
business for himself. Mr.

!2es those 'Who criticise the
.didate and his Independence
r this, saying that "we ar
the same direction" which
ought to know Is tiellards--

"we" meaning the Demo-.rt- y

should regard Mr.
t as an enemy but an ally.

a manifest tendency toward reaction,"
have ever shown-Leat- her, Kid, Silk and WashB,WANTED-Poslt- lon by non-unio- n lyno-typ- e

operator; speed 4,500 and improv-ing; does not drink and not afraid of
work. Address Operator,' 1414 Abercorustreet, Savannah, Ga. .

should slip on a banana peel the mar-

ket would in 24 hours drop to 10

cents. Whether or not this is an over-

statement of the particular case, It
goes to show that the modern world's

markets are foremost among those de-

partments of human activity in which
important events may turn upon the
most trivial and unforeseeable Inci-

dents. " ': ... :

in an tne now sJaapes and colonns-s-. Price each,
to $3.00. ;

- Silk Gloves t
; 'Long and short'Silk GlovesYhite, Black
Colors. Price the pair, 60c. to $2.50. .

Ladies! Neckwear v .,"

sts in his Commoner that it
j folly to start a new party
?, Democratic party offers to
practically the same policies

persons had succombed to their injuries;

WANTED--Fo- r U. S. Army, able-boaie- d.

unmarried men, between ages of 21 and
85. cltisens of United States, of good
character and temperate habits, who oan
speak, , read and , write English. Men
wanted now. for Philippine service.-

-

Forinformation apply to Recruiting Officer.
15 West Trade St. Charlotte. N. C:fecuth Main St. Asheville, N. C: Bank

N- - c-- 4I7H . Liberty
tM WinBton-Sale- N. C.j GlennBuilding, Spartanburg, S. 'C; 'tisynes-wort- h

and Conyefs Building, Greenville.8. C.j or Kendall Building, Columbia!

Is and with an encouraging
t of an early victory." To all
the yellow very energetically
Ills American does not see

fiuence of this upon the wealth of the
outh can scarcely Dt cxagseraieu.
iitl.. nf forotcm trade thrOUKh

W ANTED Motormen and conductors forthe JameRtffWn Exposition. 'Mut bosober, honest and abl tn fm-nia-

i. IC VI v. v. ..r" -
4T

t , I. . 4 n Una )wunmA (lflf (T llli
most clearly-marke- d enomlc changes class references. Write or annlv with
In American nusmess nie. muic ouum

'Another express shipment of new novelties in
broidered Collars,' Hemstitched Ties, with baby '1J
trimmings; Lace Collars' and Chemisettes, etc. Pr
25c.to$5.00. ;

Laco Jackets
,

"

'Lace and Net Below Jackets, "stylish and "dre,
can beVorn over any kind oi waist. Price e

5.00, $10.00 and $20.00. 1

'

bilks'
Checks, Plaids, .Stripes and Fancies for waistjj

jumper jsuits. Price the yard, 50c, 75c. and
r
0'1.C;

references to R. A. Shirley, Room 802
Law Bids.. Norfolk, V. -

The Lynchburg News is also among

the able defenders of North Carolina
and" Virginia singers against inclusion
In the charge that American poetry
is decadetut. , The News shows laud-

able pride in "a galaxy of genius-inspir- ed

men and women in whose im-

perishable distinction Americans will
always' have Just cause to glory."
When "Ambassador Bryce undertook
to belittle contemporary American
song he could have had no idea what
a stofm of protest would burst upon
him.

Atlantic ports are Hharing in tnis oui--
.i thi in a. vast concen

tratlon of railroad activity at Quit ports.
The far-sight- Tallroad people s

WANTED A married couple with or
without child, for board and room.

Apply to 801 West Fourth streetcountry recognize vnai

will fully tax all the facilities of track
and rolling stock and terminal facilities

WANTED At once, coptes ef The ' Ob-serv- er

July , Mh and 24th, . Oct. 21st
1306. The Observer Co., Charlotte. N. C.which they can proviue.

..iiiui.1. t. AnnttAn tha rnnntrv has
come to look upon the South as a main
reliance for its suppiy m lumu. -i-

nnir has been the source ot naval stoies
WANTED Teachers, Rural. graded,

high school, college work. Many splen-
did openings. Guaranteed enrollment,
Sheridan's Teachers'. Agency, Green-
wood, S. C r

of this country and for much of the
world. Tho comparatively humble

in furniture-makin- g have ex-

panded Into a great indutry.maklng

- - ; 36-inc- n Taffeta f
If you need Taffeta Sil k, now is the time , to

The price is advancing daily and we are holdin

Physicians and nurses worked, over the
survivors incessantly. Arriving at its
destination the train was met by a
score of ambulances and automobiles,
and the injured were quickly carried to
sanitariums.

When the relief train arrived at Sut-
ton, on the way to the wreck. Miss
Maria Fuller, 19 years of age, f Los
Angeles, Jumped on board. ' '

"I want to go with you to the wreck.'
she said to Dr. W. A. Taylor, Southern
Pacific division surgeon. , ., '

' WOMAN ON BRAKE - BEAM.
"You cannot go," replied the surgeon.

Ten minutes later when the train was
running 50 mites an hour, a wisp of
dark brown hair blowing above the
front car platform drew the attention
of Dr. Taylor and the conductor. A
moment more and they had dragged
the girl from the brake beam of tha
tender. , - y'.-f- . ..'.' Miss Fuller smiled away the doctor's
glowering1 looks. '

y
' "I really had to go," she said. '1
am a member of Southgate .Eastern
Star anJ I am pledged to give aid
whenever I can." , --

-

On the way back she did her best to
comfort Mrs. W D. Wassory: whose
husband was killed... w; .'

Coroner; Ruiz bega"n anflmiuest this
afternoon! on the bodies of the victims;
Joel H. Prescott, of Buffalo, testified
that the train was running at a high
rate of speed, , . s ,'

He said the relief train from Santa
Barbara reached the wreck v shortly
after 5 o'clock. The accident occurred
at 2:33. Prescott said he examined the
ground in the vicinity of the switch and
discovered that a point of a switch rail
was broken off, evidently by the wreck-
ed train. The piece ot broken rail was
produced. This caused the train to
leave the track, he thought.'" An exam-
ination of the switch showed that it
was not closed. ' The Inquest will be
continued

Mr, Bryan's "optimistic esti-a- n

early victor' rests. It
The Commoner's faith that
icratlo party's "patform, its
3 and its organization will

the conscience and Judgr-th- e

reform element of the
" and says further;

mocratio party was radical in
rvatlve in UiH, and It now sit
motionless, apparently holding
lest some word or action will
ther the radical or the confer-
ment It Is hard to define the
of a party which Is first for

, then for Conservatism and
compromise.
mt is its organization? It Is

i House of Representatives by a
jwyer and in the national ed

agent of uio Standard
, and Is represented by a

house keeper as
of its national committee,
eprestmted in New York by

i. gamblers and ballot-bo- x

nd fraudulent office-holders- ."

r the other of the esteemed
a in question is wrong. If,
ryan thinks, the Democratic
"going right on to victory,

, Hearst is wrong hen he
sits stff and motionless," for
Hat does that isn't going any- -

. all
be rebuffed by Willie Hearst!

WANTED White, clean rags. Observer
Printing House. , ? ,North Carolina ine tui v...

We feel Borry for the valued Indus-
trious News. It cannot take sides.
Mr. Marlon Butler and Mr. Spencer B.
Adams ar? both stockholders and Mr.
Spencer ,B. ! Adams is' vice president.
There 1b nothing fof The Industrious
to do except to sit up and keep silent
and look dough-face- d. 5

From amid the atagrfation ' and al , the old prices, but it's only a question of time v;
' you will pay the higher price.- - Our Dollar Tai

is supreior to any othen that's being shown. ,tb

WANTED Men and : boys ; to' learnplumbing, plastering, bricklaying, elec-
trical trades; free , catalogue positions
secured. Coyne Trade Schools, New York
and San Francisco.

most universal hopelessness of 1880

who could have looked) and beheld the

South of, to-da- y? Mr. Edmonds well
We know what we arc saymg. -

.WANTED A girl or young woman of
ffOOd charactflf frnm th nnn,ra aasks "who shall set the. measure of

THE GREATEST MAX IX GEORGIA.what shall be done in the future?" V light house work and live with emailfamily in Charlotte. Good homo, to thoriSht 1 DerSOn. Addma "Pnmnnnlnn

New Dress Goods (
New Brown and Champagne Plaid Batistecare The Observer, Charlotte. N. C. '

WANTED A practloat launderef with
some cash can- - mat hit inttrut in

the yard,'18c. 1

, . ; ; .

. ,
1 Silk Batiste

i

'.

Printed Silk Warp Bat iste, Persian and floral
laundry fn town of 7,000 people. No op-
position. Good salary. Address "A. B.
C." care Observer. . .

A Question as to Whether It is Smith,
Hoggs, Tapp or, Graves.

New York Sun. I.
. - ,

Georgia is so full of high talents of
many sorts that the task of giving the
goldent apple to the most beautiful ot
them provokes a regrettable but nat-
ural strife. It would have been safer
and less invidious to divide the contes-
tants into classes and to award . the
preeminence to Jthe most illustrious in
each class. Thus the ' Hon.: Hoko

SOME CANDIDATES 1 NEXT YEAR.
Though two terms has for,, a num-

ber of years been the rule for State
officers except Governor, who is lim-

ited by the constitution to one term
some of the present officers who will
have had two terms will, it appears,
offer again next year. Treasurer Lacy
will b a candidate for a third term
and so will Auditor Dixon. Both of
these gentlemen suit us. Secretary of

WANTED White woman to. make her
home with smalt" family to do light

house work and take care of baby. 409
N. Urevard St ' - ,

' signs. Price the yard, 25c. .

Chiffon Batiste .

Printed Chiffon Batist e, with embroidered t

ht to carry with It the same
humiliation that was felt by
rderly man at the circus who
be afterwards explained, hit
owman "with the stick they

MISCELLANEOUS. Trice the yard,' ic. . .

s Colored : Lawns
GREEXSBORO'S &IASONIC WEEK.

Smith is beyond shadow of dispute
the greatest patron of Dlonyslan Art
in Crackerdom; the Hon, Poke Boggs,

viRTTnnsiWri --aa-monkeys 1 with." ; .secure good rooms, private homes. a ifState Grimes has made no public an-

nouncement of his purpose and Su Commlttpc of Arrangements Planningthe Man Behind Hoke, Is the most conveniences, reasonable irates, Jas. ,T,
Kegebaiiv, Wd Church St., Norfolk,; Vsvmasterful and accomplished Cracksfperintendent Public Instruction
ROOMS and board for gentlemen.' 8 andJoyner will not have had two terms

by next year. Attorney General Gil

politician, and so on. But - Georgia
will not have it so. All hearts and all
voices agree that either Colonel John

X4 West seventh Bt .

,. r a Big Time Mr. Hayno DavH
to Make An Address To-Nlg-

Special to The Observer.
Greensboro, May li.-Hay- ne Davis,

secretary of the American branch of,
the Internatlenal Association for Con-
ciliation, will make an address in tho

VISIT THE BIJOU THEATRE, Greens
Doro, HaiieDury and ureenvllle only

high class pictures presented. Special at
tention to iaoies ana cnuaren.

mer is In wretched health and there is
no likelihood of his being in the run
nlng. We are o( advised of the plans
of Mr. Varner, Commissioner of Labor
and Printing, hor of those of Corpor-
ation Commissioner Beddlngfleld,

Smith Memorial Building here to-m- or

HAVEN'T TIME to write an ad. Queen
wity jjyeing ana Cleaning worics.row evening at 8 o'clock. The speak-

er will be Introduced by Judge
BALANCE of season will sell eggs fromThomas J. Shaw, of this city. Thewhose successor will be elected next my famous tsarrea iucks lor il&o ner
tnu teen. ts. a, vktm. : 's ,.,, .

year. For the governorship, Mr. W.
W. Kitchin and Mr. Locke Craig are CONTKACTOR-- we can supply you

Temple Graves, the Gate City lanler,
or Colonol Sid Tapp, the Gate , City
Bacon-ShakcBpea- is the l greatest
living Georgian. Indeed, some devot-
ed Gravesian enthusiasts hold that the
lanier Is the Greatest Man in the
World, antl some equally devoted Tap
pista are sure that this distinction be-
longs to their founder. ...

It Is simpler to confine the contro-
versy to tho original limit. Who is
the greatest living Cracker? Colonel
Harry Mcintosh, of the Albany Her-
ald, says modestly but firmly of Col-
onel Graves:

"Ho Is bettar known and rated hlghe
throughout the . country as a thinker,
publicist ar.d orator than any man in
Georgia, '.f not In the entire 8outn. H
Is a Georgian of whom nit loyal and pa-
triotic Georgians may well be pround."

Let us hear, however, a witness who
is free from State pride or local at

with cruBhed granite rromptly in anvnow candidates and with or without
quantity. rve quarries. Address Bal
four "Quarry Company, Asheville, N.' C.

Rev. L. F. Johnson, pastor of the
Christian church, will preside over the
meeting and it 13 expected that the
s.ttendance will be quite large. A
splendid programme of music is being
arranged for the event? Mr. Davis is
a native of North Carolina and is trav-
eling over the State In the interest of
the Peace movement. - He was one Of
those who recently organized the

authority the candidacy of
Governor Doughton Is announced.

: A new lot Colored Lawns Dots, Stripes and fi
ellects; Price the yard, ' 10c. and 15c. . i

15 percent, off on all JackeUand Jumper Suit
Taffeta and Light Wool Fabrics. ; r y)

Handsome Black Voile Suit, .
Eton:' trimmed i4

feta bands .and buttons silk lined throughout; l
lar, $45.00. Special, $33.25.

"Black Taffeta Suit, extra gQod quality, made'
, fitting pony effect, trimm ed in braid and appli

regular, $35.00. Special, $29.75. .. . ,i
Champagne Eton Suit of Chiffon Panama, w

touch of brown and white trimming; regular,
Special, $21.25. , .

' '
. .7 - J

Blue and White Plaid Jumper Suit, trimmer
blue; plaited: skirt; regular, $17.50. ,Special,.$3

Our big sale of Skirts created a genmne sens;
in this popular department. ,

S

We will continue the sale , on Monday, as we
; have a goodly, number of these' desirable Skirts7

we will sell at the following prices: $3.75, $5.00 (

$8.75 and $10.98. ... J

There will doubtless bo a . sufficient
BUSINESS MEN If you wont a compe-

tent book-keep- er or stenographer ad-
dress King's Business "College, Charlotte.
w. c, or Maietgn, .,.;v.

number of candidates for all the
places to make tho next convention
interesting. '. ' North Carolina Peace Society at Wil SUMMER SCHOOL of the Bouth-vSI-thv

session. Vr University - of Tennessee,
Knoxville. One of the s:reatest summer

Judge Spencer u. Adams and Mr, schools for teachers' in America. Knc- -

TS IRREGULARITY AXD
"COXD WARD'S RECORD,
vorthy of note, as we mosey
,at at the municipal election
am, Alamance cqunty, last
0 tickets were in the field --a
ita ticket, and , a Citizens'
ere being on the latter three
ts and three Republicans and
3. Parker, Jr., heading it as
"Idate for mayor. Democrats
ubllcans voted the Dcmo-k- et

and Democrats and Re- -
1 voted the Citizens' ticket
latter was elected. In view
nbastlng that Mayor McNineh
i la for because he conte-
mns 'next year for President

t in ( the improbable contln-- t
the tetter's candidacy, and

Democrats do not nominate a
v many the least that Mr.
has a right to look tor is to be
, and Graham will do well if

with being read out of the

r Charlotte, it Is an old offend
rs ago when the .

negroes were
id well organised, they had
y in the second ward snd
cf whomsoever they chose,

folks" of thete ward took a
iat they" would " like" to have
'.ation on the board of alder-- 1

we distinctly recall that in
: algn soms thirty years since
Je a trade with the negroes
8 trm of which a white

-- t and a' negro Republican
reed upon as the candidates
men and wore elected by the

1 voters of whites and blacks,
"a not at all certain that thia

ulty of 75 experts; 150 courses; iu punuoMarlon Butler are at it, hammer and lnctiireii. readings and music recttrvis.tongs, Adams says Butler is unre-- . tachment in the ' matter, a witness
from the fatherland of Cyclone Davis Fees nonunaL Boara cneap, special

rates dn all Southern roads. Excursion's
to .Tnmfttown ExDOsltion at close.liable m his statements and as dead

as a door nail and Butler says Adams
and Captain Bill McDonald, The Rev.
W. H. Evans, of Dallas, hails In Col Write for announcement to P, P, Clay

ton, Superintendent. ;..- - . 'is too small for his Job as chairman onel Tapp ,"an artist of whom the

mington the first State peace society
to be organized in the United States.
A number of local peace societies are
to be organized In all of the cities and
the leading colleges of the 01d"North
State. 1

1

Mayor Leon J. Brandt presided over
the police court for the first time Sat-
urday afternoon and had quite a large
docket for the first trial at the court
He presided with ready grace and
dignity and disposed of the cases rap-Idl- y.

This ts Masohio week 1 nthe Gate
City and local Masonsare looking for-
ward to an enJoyatblettlme of the meet-
ings of the Royal Arch Masons,
Knlghs Templars and Shriners here.

and is a traitor to the President be world will yet be more proud than ot
Shakespeare." : ,

FOR SALE.sides. ' While this interesting debate is The world knows that i Colonelin progress Russell Is ds- - Trnw RAT.TS 300 cases 8 Catawba Val
lev Brand Blackberries extra 'quality,Graves, In the words of Colonel Mcin-

tosh, "carries his convictions at thenounclng Federal Judge Purnell as an ,ia ,.A.int nnok. Write for nrirAn
lgnorarit, malicious loafer who should Morganton Grocery Co., Mdrganton, N.

C.-.;...w- .. , ...... -be Jmpeached . and, calls I upon - the
vnn RALE Canning outfit; process and

point of .his pen." :The world knows
also "the" strength and succor of his
gallant blade," now flashing with
lightning, now dripping with molasses.
Is he, too, an artist of whom the world
will yet be more proud than of . Shak

State Bar Association to . proceed
against him. And ytt The Tar Heel.

These pretty garments "are made in sheer yyj
and "Lingerie," with a big range of styes andexhausting Kettles, proceaa craies, cap-Din-g

tools, gasoline and charcoal fur-race- s,

derrick, etc. Capacity 6,000 cans
daily. Will sell for 1250. cost irJ0. Full

The committees on arrangements have
planned for big things.,. The first

Republican, of Greensboro, lately ask
inctniKtinna to Burunanci. auuicsb .it..ed, almost pathetically, what can be

done to make the Republican party
event of the week will be the meeting
of the Shriners Monday, , following care this office. A blar opening for this

mings. Jnces trom ouc. to$8.ou. , f

We are adding every day new styles and
Waists to our popular li ne at $1.00.buslnes in or near wnanotte. r.which a banquet will be given Monof North Carolina respectable. One

FOR SALE One C. A M. cloth brushingday evening in the dining room of the
Benbow Hotel, 'Fully one hundred

espeare? Thrice and four times
blessed the city In which two gen-
iuses tarry.- ".Our own opinion, if we
could venture to give it, is that Tapp
Is greater on Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays, and Graves on .Tuesdays
Thursdays and Saturdays. ; But only
the referendum Is fit to decide so au-
gust a question-- ' .

'
1

,
'

thing, obviously, Is for its leaders to
so demean- - themselves that there will

machine wun caierumr hiuujiicu, biio
folder- - used only 00 days. Addressand fifty Masons are expected to at

Tub Suits' in Linen," Linine - and Poplin Vi :

Blue and Pink; also White with blue, or pink I

miners. 1 Prices ranee fro m C5.00 to $25M I lK
American Cotton Manufacturer,; Char
lotte, N. C. ' ", -.;

tend the various gatherings.;';not be occasion for them to fly-blo- w

each other. - y V'S
FOR BALE Mosler safe J4x30xS8 inches

Wow Rfrflrat.fl Wash -- J ackets in TjininA nnrlPrice fio. Address M. u. ciarx, cjanai- -last trade pi similar character
Spartanburg to Have BascbalL

Special to The Observer.
SDartanburg. May 02. Many Improve fer. N. C, or 'phope 139--5. ' ,

Worth Just Few lines In Mitchellunder t!;g impression that it . Lineri, lace and embroidery trimmed; Eton and ft
,A. & E. EncvclODedln. of law 2nd di

tion.s 82 volumes, good as new, for sale
mcivts are being made to the baseball
grounds at a cost of 4500. Several
weeks ago when it became known thai at a bargain. Aaoress juex, mis or

lice. . - - -the State Bawsbali League was a cer
effects. Prices, ,50 to ww. t.

. ; Five 100-Picc- e Dinner Set3

As neat as neat can" be right new ones, witii

v!Ib, tw0 9aro,lna are contending
htw.?8 p,ace ol Andrew Jack-so- ns

No one contests with Ten-ttwwe- e.

however, the fact that It was af-- trbecoming a citizen of this State thatvM his greats civil and mili-tary fame and renown. History rwords'

SSil Cmted State,,
"History records" with equal cer-

tainty that Andrew Jackson was born
In North Carolina, and inasmuch am

t t recital Jar the outside
f : ;yor .Mcjfincb and of

. r,$-
- (hi .fifty voters out of

t hundred who could not

tainty the Wofford College Athietio

The Names Not Even Given
Mica, Mitchell county Correspondence

Bakersvllle Observer. ''

News has been received here of a
very sad battle which occured at ss

in which two men engaged, and
while shootins at each, other the wife
of one came to stop the fight when her
husband shot her, while attempting to

IX)R RENT.Association appropriated $500 for Inv
provements'to be made at the park,
A new eet of bealchers are being erect- mayor last week?; neat, new borders, and a new shape never showi (FOR BENT Two communicating front

rooms ovet York Bros. & Rogers. Store
first floor. - Hot and cold water, privateed and the entrance t,o the park has

been changed. John M. Makin is ex before; : Prices, u.uu, ; y&vo, ?j7X0
bath and closet ueo. wv Bryan. ,shoot the other man. Then the other

man shot him. Which makes husband
and wife killed in one racket. ,

ylU.W. JU.aVllcAlU xv. u vmui il (JUt; iUU
pecting the members of his team to
report for duty . Monday morning.
Transportation has bv forwarded to
every man that has been signed and

FOR RENT One Of those desirable '7'
room cottages on North Graham St

Also apartment No. 3 South Pod

u rf 'urnai is advocating an
i tn A mertcan , helrees. but

tuch a 'mtfuwrt mlht forco
f Hh d aobieiiK-- to marry
and be compelled to

we seriously ob
" ,t '.rnery; Advertiser.
"."la country already'

Mac ay hie men should certainly lar St., 2 offices, Nos. 1 fc 3 South Pop

The Charleston News and Courier re.
cently did not hesitate to buck up
against settled facts without any rea-
son whatever in the form of newly
discovered evidence The Times had
, itT s- -t - history H '"' "array to

be on hand by Monday morning, as lar bt. ,e. vmutowsxy,
none of the 'players are more than 200

Entirely The News . and'.' Courier'
' y 6iuabbIo.
Creenvllle S. C, News.
V;ThV'c::- - f - .Vo JfTl.S N.WYnd

... i ; Charlotte ot?'-rv- r

FOTl SALT? Very desIraMe. .wellmiles from Spartanburg..... ,.,
GLJ! A LIFE scholar, lp in lung's Bus--
$.. on one course or i;J on Combined

ArtoftMMr C--- "! cf Jlany Kinds;" Cowrfe, ty petting ct r rates.


